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economical of all

BakinPbwder
Absolutely Pure

MARSHFIELD. TUESDAY,

The most

Royal Baking Powder is made from

pure grape cream of tartar, and is

the embodiment of all the excellence

possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is more eco-

nomical than any other leavening

agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the' food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of genuine baking powders, but containing
alum, arc frequently distributed from door to door, or advertised and
offered at a low price. Such arc mixtures of unhealthful ingredients.

In England, France, Germany and some sections of the United States
the sale of alum baking powder is prohibited by law. Alum is a corro-

sive mineral acid, and physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

Tito lahol upon baking powtlors must ,
show ttto Ingrodlontsm

READ THE LABEL

CAPT. FARLEY

1 THE CARPET

Former Coos Bay Man Under
Investigation in Connection

With Wreck of Mimi.

Th fiillnwIiiL' illHiintnli frnm lliiv
City to u Portland paper will bo of In-

terest lioro beoiiuse Captain J nek Fur-le-y

Ih a Connor Coos liny man nnd Is
a brother of Annum and Jnek Farley
of Murshllold:

"Investigation of thu ellloleuey of
tho (Jnrlbaldl crow, Cap-tnl- n

Farley, In rcinnectlon with the
disaster last Sunday morning when
tho Oerniun bnrk Mlml capsized,
drowning eighteen men, was begun
nt (laribuldl. Captain Qnenen of
tho United States navy Ih In clinri;o.

"CrltlelHin of tho llfesnvors was
severe among tho spectators during
tho Ioiik wnlt between thu turning
over of the Mlml, about :t o'clock,
April 7. and tho leseuo of tho four
survivors, twenty-si- x hours Inter. It
wis paid that Captain Parley refused
to ko out to nseortnln whether iiiun
were still aboard mid that ho did not
reach tho wreck until .Mondav morn-Iii- r.

shortly before the arrival of tho
I'olnt Adams life HavliiK now.

"Tho Investigators are visiting tho
sceno on Nehuleni snndsplt. Thehearing will last three days,

"Whether tho water was m roii'?h
that tho llfosuvers could not ko be-
yond the llrst Hue of breakers without

Watch Re

THE BAY 15, 1913

certain death Is disputed. Capt. Farley
Is charged with taking tho stand that
no one could poslbly bo alive on thu
.Mlml and that hu would not risk tho
lives of his men by what ho believed
would bo a useless trip out. II Ih
supporters say ho wiib justified.

plan TO VOTE

ON IE LAW

California Organization Circu-

lates Referendum Petition

on Red Light Measure.
I Sly AxorUlrJ I'rrti to Coot Hair TIdim

SAX FKANCISCO, April IS.TIh'
"Hod light" abatement bill, enacted
by tho legislature and nig nod by
(inventor .lohiiBon, In thu Intent of
wiping out all segregated vice dls-trlct- a.

will bo subiulttod to a refer-
endum vote of tho entire state, If u
movement Inltlnted today by tho Cal-
ifornia autl'tibatomcnt ami referen-
dum league can obtain mi indent sig-
natures to cnll for an election under
the law. Otherwise tho bill will be-
come effective August 1.

DON'T FOIUiKT- - LEWIS' Jill).
WEEK SAI.i: TOMOItltOW. FHESII
HOME MADE TAl'FV 15 TS. hit.
1'HAM'T (WNIlY 1!0 CTS. I.lt.

si:i:i oats at halves.

pairinj
Watches should be cleaned
nnd oiled onco a year to in-

sure perfect time and savo
wearing of tho parts, .

Wo have an expert watch
repairer and all work is

ftuarantoedi

Bring your watch to us,

RED CROSS JEWELRY DEPARTMENT,

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS,

1
DOINGS OF CITY

BUILDING IS BIT

HI 01 STREET

COUNCIL ,
. . . . . 1 A..ILlL7JLJt 9 I

ILL IS

US NUMBER

City Council Takes Steps to One of About 200 Buildings in

Move Arcade New

Barber Shop.

1

City Wot Complying

Ordinance

That two or three buildings on City Knglneor Gldley reported to
Front street, near Commercial, nro the city council last evening that nB
occupying part of the Btreot. was thu a result of tho canvass of tho town,
report of City Inspector Trlbbey and It was found Hint thoro were 182
City Knglneor Gldley to tho city houses nnd buildings without street
council Inst evening. One of tho numbers and 114 that had been In- -
bulldlngs Is the Arcnde restaurant correctly numbered. One of tho
and the other Ifl tho McIMierson-GIn- - buildings thnt wiib not numbered
Her building. The former extends was the Mnrshflclil city hall nnd this
nearly three feet Into the street nnd was promptly numbered,
the latter about a foot. ' Mr. Gldley stntod that tho ennvass

The nmttor wiib brought up by a had taken two men three, days hut
request far a permit for tho orcc- - that they had served notice on all
tlon of a new building adjoining tho the occupants of tho defects, lie
Kkblnd hardware building as barber said that with three r four exoop-sho- p

for .?. O. I.nngworthy. The lions, nil were very, glad to receive
building would bo between the Ar- - their numbers.
endo nnd Mcl'herson-Glnse- r build- - After some discussion. It was do-

ings nnd If it was put up. It would elded thnt after :I0 days elapses, the
mnku It Impossible to move thu hit- - city should take some further steps
tor. Tho Inttcr building is on tho C. to see that tho buildings were nitin--

Smith compnny's property hut n bored.
tenant who leased the site put up In tho future it was derided thnt
the building. Flunlly tho Inspector tho city building Inspector should see
was Instructed to have tho A rend o that all now structures nro properly
building moved back. numbered before he passes final In- -

As to tho Mcl'hersnii-Gluse- r build- - spectlou on them, lie will give tho
lug, there Is some question. Mr. Al- - applicant for the permit the number
breehr said that it had been stand- - nnd Inter will sen that it Is put up.
lug thoro for 22 years which would There is an ordinance making it
glvo it adverse pobbobIsou of tho a punishable orfonso to leave hulld-Btreo- t.

This will probably bo ad- - IngH without numbers.
Justed later. , Itoutlne

Kerry Service. ' Tho llconse of tho Owl saloon at
C. II. McLaughlin sent n letter to the corner of North Front and Alder

tho council ngaln urging thnt the was transferred rrom Georgo M.
Ferry run bo changed so i oloninn to Owens nnd Atkins who
that It would ply from tho recently bought tho place. Tho now
mouth of Mill Slough to the mouth proprietors had letters from the
of iHthmus Inlet, mnklng both tho chief of police nnd a banker nt Kol-Smi- th

mill and Unstable. In his let- - logg. Idnho. stating that their ropu-te- r
he Intimated that It' might not ho tntlon was good,

long before the C. A. Smith company Tho council ndjourned to inoel
would stnrt u town of its own nt liny next Monday night. Councllmon rk

nnd then Mnrshlleld would Ion nud Winkler wanted to adjourn
surfer, for two weekH hut tho others wnntod

Councilman Alhrccht said tho more froiiueut sessions r.nd ones
County Commissioners would consld- - that would not last until midnight,
or the mnttor Mny 1 1. Ho said that Clarence 1'ennock wns ordered

Ilnll was avcrso to tho long bated Ills plumber's license fee for
run and also to hiving tho ferry the first three months of the venr
stop nt the C. A. Smith mill. Mr. v because he did not take out tho

said that .ludgn Ilnll said the, cense until April,
ferry wiih n little unwieldry and also! The City Recorder wns Instructed
that tho county was not In tho trhr-'t- n transfer $1100 rrom tho general
fie business. fund to tho Improvement bond In- -

Tho Iden of opening n moro direct lerost fund to pnv the first six
street between tho city nnd tho months' Interest. This wiih In uilill-Sml- th

mill by Improving Itnllrnad tlon to $2 IS wnlch was returned to
avenue Its entire length was the fund from the general fund,
broached but no definite action was Tho City Attorney wiih Instructed
tnkon. to go ahead and collect tho Imprtivo- -

Someone suggested thnt It would ment bond pavment from Peter .M li-

mit bo long until thoro would bo riihoul and Kfflo Mngnrv for the
Hireotcnr servico liotweon tlio mill West MnrHhflold sower. Thev ro-
und the town. fused to pny bocniiKo the Coos Hay

('mini Short Weights. Wnter Company doos not
The city council discussed nt con- - them sufficient water to onablo them

Hlderable length C. II. McI.aughlln'H to use the sewago system. Ilnrrvrequest for an ordlnnnco giinrdlng Winkler. K. A. Klckworth and other's
against Hhort wolghtH nnd measures, said that tho wnter service on top
It wnH up at the previous meeting of tho Commercial avenue hill was
nnd City Attorney Goss requested to very poor. City Knglneor Gldlev
drnft nn ordinance. Mr. Goss read' said that the sewer was not too high
a letter from tho inarkot Inspector, for service to the two places. Any-a- t

Portland to whom ho had np-,w- when they filed application forpealed for Information. This . bonds Hu.v iimt.. ri..t., ,n
showed Hint had spent protest, City Attorney (loss said,
about $lni)0 for n sot of stnudnrd Councllmnn Winkler nskod that
mcasuieB and scales and tho Insuec- - tho imnrovoniont nt 1,'nm-innm-

tr there figured Hint It would cost Btreot bo hnstenod ns Miss. Mnv Wall,
about $M2 to get a set ndemintolwho owhb u lot which u nn- - nu,i- . ... .for Marshllcld. Mr. Gobs said that
In vlow of this expenso and the ex-
pense of n markot Inspector, ho
doubted tho advisability of It now.
Ilo said thnt tho Portland Inspector
reported that they had not accom-
plished very much there with tho
possinio exception of preventing lit- -
tlo frauds tho Bnlo of and arrungo estiibllsh tho grade onfuel. Ho Bnld that liew.AiKlorsnn imiu-,..,.- . vi..i.
Btnte law governing but ho was nn-
nblo to got copy of tho measure
now. Ho thought thnt this might
provide state Inspector who would
do nil that was required In Mnrah-dol- d.

Coiincllinnn Winkler wanted tho
take some action It. Ilo

Bnld that waiting for stato offlclnl
come along meant that nothing 1011

would uo
Councilman Copplo nnd othors

suggoBtod thnt slniplo ordinance'
mmpiy porniittlng tho pollco offlcora

seize nny load any tlmo nnd
weigh or niensuro and then coin-par- e

tho result with tho ticket of
tho dellveryman would bo ninplo
safeguard.

C. II. McLaughlin said that ho
thought the peoplo of Marshllcld
wore paying out about $."i00 weok
In overcharges. He said that stalls-tic- s

showed that 70 per cent of the
measures were bad, conslderablo
per cent of tho sonlea short weight,
that Is considering tho countrv ns
whole.

Messrs, Allen nnd Copplo said that
tho did not think there wns any
considerable amount of fraud In this
Hue Mnrshlleld.

Kinally the City Attorney and
Waterfront rmniiilttnn .,.,,.

,.

With

Council.

llnhies.

Transit's

furnish

Portland

r tho liuprovlhed road, Is figuring
erecting houso there w;Wi

would off all menus of nccess
to thnt section. City Knglneor Gld-
ley reported thnt It might bo .'10
dn.vB before he could comploto the
plans nnd apeclflcntloiiH,

mo city Knglneor wns Instructed
In wood to to

there wub a nvmum. 0...1..i .. ,.iiii ,1, iuIt
n

n

city to on
n

to
none.

a

to at
It

nu

a

a

11

in

vn- -

on n
Bhut

Tenth stroots, so that G. W. Knuf.
mail nnd W. H. IlnlllOB can linnrnvn
It.

Ail ordlnnnco providing for the
payment of Hugh McT.nln'a claim for
?2iir,n.Sl for tho old North Cedar
(North llrondway now) improvement
from the genornl fund was enacted,
no ih aiioweii interest since April a,

fllliCT uxnin

BELG1STIE

More Than a Third of the
Workmen in Country

Quit Work.
U AuoclitrJ rr to Cuo Iljr Tlraw.)

IUtl'SSKI.S. April IT.. Moro than
oil to draft an orillnnnn., .vn...,i.,.. third of the total millibar of work.
the matter.

,, ' Helglum woro on stiiko this
iiiorning, KiguroB gathered bv tho

'L'" .00 m9.tt aro out' Th0 SnclnllstB' I,li. Miniated ItSO.OOO. The government
1 1..1.M 1 CAM) 'M Clh. l.n. ported everywhere todav. .Onlv fn.,r

(men have boon nrrosted thus far forNOTICR oi' 1UXK1UTT S.V1.K. Inlororlng with non-striker- s. ThoNottco Is hereby glvon that bids "H'lKo loaders Insist- - that tho strlko...., t iiieneii uir die entire stock nii no one of "Folded nrmor Arthur S. Ulnuchard Livery busl-- 1 not raised fists." The 3trlko Iness consisting of eight carringe I tended by Soclnllsta na n

and
b In- -

protest

i
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A new shipment of dainty Lingerie Waists i v
Marquisette, Mercerized Chiffon, Lawn and M

'

showing all the latest fashions in hand cmbiSlT
hish crochet, and Cltiny lace tilmmlnRs. 65c toS
Tub Silk "Country Club" Shirts

Strictly man-tailor- ed French collar and cuffs, and natch
fjuuuio 111 5UHU wiiiio, cream, and cobred
Usually sold at $5,00, Our price '$3

Middy Blouses
F01 Ladies and Children 50c to Si 25

We have Just Installed the latest model of Hull,,,, .
Wilne, which enables us to now maUe buttons n sj '
of any material desired.

"MONEY TALKS"

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
0'Connell Building, Phone 361

I TD COT IFBICK ID

HiT

Council Decides to Eliminate
License on Sale of Veg-

etables Here.
Life Is n council meeting,

Hosed ami ruses nnd thorns,
Somebody nlwnyH stepping.

On somebody oIso'h coniH.

Once we're called to order
The Angel of Ufo presides;

O. K.'s the bill of sorrowH,
Our portion of Joy divides.

Named on-th- e work committee
A committee composed of ono

Assigned to tasks unending,
Our toll Is never done,

Cznr rulcH I.lfo'K council,
A nod or his bend Is enough,

To silence tho nlmless battle,
And iiilut our brnvoBt bluff.

Kternul In IiTh adjournment,
Xo inattor our lino and cry.

Wo II h a million nrolosts.
To lose thoni all to his "Ayo!"

Tho MntHhlleld city council Innt
evening decided to try and reduco
tho high cost of living In Mnrahlleld
nnd nt the snmo tlmo to aid In tho
development of rniichlng nnd gnr-denl-

In Cooh county by removing
the license on hucksters. Thoro la
now n license or $.ri per dnv or $20
per week ngnlnst tho poddllng of
vegolnbles In town, thnt la agnlnst
any 0110 who sells more than the
products or his own ranch or gar-
den.

Tho inattor wns brought up Inst
night by Mr. Adklna or Forndiilo. Ho
told tho council thnt ho had

bought n ranch nenr Allocanv
and had nrrunged to rnlso a lot or
garden Hturr. Ilo nlao atnted that ho
wns arranging to linndlo tho prod-
uct or n nuinbor or other ranches
along tho river nnd to thon poddlo
tho prpducta from houao to houso
In town. Ho snld ho had bought a
hohio hero nnd waa going to niako
tho biisluess porinnnent.

Councllninn FergiiBon said that In
New York thoy only charged n

or fr a yoar rrom huckstor'a
wagoiiB. Hugh McLnln thought it
waa a good thilig to encourngo.

Councllninn Alhrccht Bald that
MnrBhilold should cortnlnly wolcomo
Cooa county farm products nnd do
everything it enn to dovolop tho
farms bore.

Mr. Adklna said that for somo
tlmo pnat, Cooa Pay had been ship-
ping III most Of Its vccatnblnn nnd
tho rnnchera around hero complained
iiecaiiBo the local atorea would not
buy tholr producta. Ho Bald thatthey we're very poilshnblo nnd tho
stores disliked to linndlo thorn.

Councilman Wlnklor wnntod to
know If Mr. Adklns wouldn't bo nblo
to furnish tho products ebnnnnr Minn
the stores.

.John n. Goss said that the old or-
dlnnnco Imposing a llcenso or $5 por
day nnd been Imposed to put Gow
Why out or tho huckstor business
nun artor It was passed, Gow Why
quit his wagon nnd opened n storo.

(-
-. H. JlcLaughlin said that tho

whole mnttor wob n good nrgumont
In bohnlr or tho public market placo
which ho has been ndvocatlng.

Councilman Copplo wanted to
know why n huckster was charged
such u high llcenso whon atreet ven-
dors or. hnwkora were only chnrged
$10 por month for selling goods
Irom a street cornor,

Tho question of licensing fisli von- -
HOIS was aiso Drought up.

GKO. KLSTEAD, Trustee. last 20 year". ' " ' ,ho X-V,-
!

P barker8 81UnS
1

nt

IS. cm
(Conllnued from P.igo 1.)

bad drafted the franchise from the
one which Mr. Chandler linn. He did

not know Mr. CliiiiullPr'sMltboiabott
the various Hems In Hi It.

Councllninn Winkler wnntcd tode-r-

notion for a week but Counclloia
Ferguson Insisted thnt It be dUposH
or. He said It hntl been Iiangicg fire

ror four mouths and waa taking too

much time.
Flunlly someone suggested that all

fcuturcH ho olliulnatet! excepting the
heating franchise. Cnunrllman Wlni

lor still objected to voting on It anl

Councilman Allen thought It ought to

bo redrafted nud rounded Into ihipe

City Attorney G083 Joslilngly Knurl-

ed that the fifty years might expire

beforo Councllninn Winkler oteJoa
It.

Flunlly It was put to a vote al
nil voted aye except Winkler t
voted nny, s.iyiiih tl,ui IiuaaojpoiI
to a llfty year frnnrlilse and that be

did not rally understand how It "
In bo nineiiiled.

It wiib stilted Hint I ho franchise for

bent nlono could be submitted to

Mr. Chandler nnd sco If It waiwhit

ho desired. The franchise li J
amendment to the 0110 ho no bw.
simply extending tho territory. H-

elms thirty dnys In which to accept L

ir ho doesn't accept It, then, hi old

franchise which covers the street

nenr Ills buildings near Ilroadard
Central, re inn Ins as It Is.

TIFF BILL

IS WEN I

Chairman Underwood Recov

ers Sufficiently to

1

Consideration of Measure.

rnr AiitJ rwi c n ""'
WASHINGTON, D. C. Apri

Chnlrninn Underwood waw'lrt"
ly recovered from his HIbmi 1

of tie tarltfto reauino charge
in the caucus Ho $
to gnldo the m,n,"'!,ffr5aW
through tho VimS Wte-o-

tho floor In spite
Itepresontntlvo Levy itwheat on jto placo
list. Fowler of Iln'3a6e0' "9V
an amendment to
poBcd duty on when,t from 1

busl e I. 1 "e ,to 15 cents per m
rejected both edn,,by W
tho whent rate as
wood and bis co aB''- -

dfr,ocowl
Slow progress n he

of tho now tariff bill
nas

'
u et tie

.
xmiiA Houso caiieiis

prediction of Democratearly
would be r

era that tho bill ,

tho Senato by . ""caUCUs
week of dollberatioi
less than half wa; hroB

posed nioasuro ?, dispose '
toBchedulcs yet oae

wool on,dnotably' tho Q

Tho income tax Is nlo cer

consliiorauiu -
forfl ,nqulro fc

ably will not be reached

Inst of tho weok. roed
Today the caucus re bedule

oration of the iisrlc "
"', Nyi

wheat being taken P sed tie
ropresentatl es W ,

western cm
free Hating of lourde A iiV

Incouslatent w " wheat
or 10 cents a vu"" .

CliOVEK SHED ot HALVE5'


